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April 24, 2016                                          10:00 AM

Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:                    Fugue, Chorale and Epilogue   Herbert Howells

                                                                                                           (1892-1983)

AColYtES:                                              Margaret Speir & Jennifer Walker

                       Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

MoMEntS oF WElCoME:
GREEtinG ViSitoRS REGiStRAtion AnnoUnCEMEntS

* tRinitY BEllS (Stand as you are able)

CHoRAl intRoit                     Easter Fanfare
by E. E. Ferguson

The Aldersgate Chorale

* CAll to WoRSHiP                                            Cindy Qualtieri, liturgist

Leader:   We gather as one.

All:          We gather in love.

Leader:   We gather in the name of the one who is love.

All:          We gather in praise of the one who is here.

Leader:   We gather as one.

All:          We gather in love.1



* oPEninG HYMn 111# How Can We Name a Love           tERRA BEAtA

UniSon oPEninG PRAYER

     God of ancient beginnings and new creations,

     create us anew as we gather in worship and praise.

     transform us with your love,

     that we might be one with you,

     one in unity with each other,

     and one in common ministry with all of creation. 

     We pray in the spirit of Jesus who showed us how to love. Amen.1

tHE CHURCH At PRAYER

     SHARinG KnoWn nEEdS

     CHoRAl CAll to PRAYER

                                       Hear Our Prayer, O Lord
                                                by George Whelpton

    tHE loRd’S PRAYER

          Our Father, who art in heaven,

               hallowed be thy name.

               Thy kingdom come,

               thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

          Give us this day our daily bread.

          And forgive us our trespasses,

               as we forgive those who trespass against us.

          And lead us not into temptation,

               but deliver us from evil.

          For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

               forever. Amen.



RECoGnition oF MARC lonGloiS

SPECiAl MUSiC                         Consecration        Alice Wymer, Soprano

words by Frances Havergal, music by John ness Beck

transcribed by Craig Courtney

CHildREn’S MoMEntS                                                    Barbara Jo Wilson

Children’s Church School through sixth grade is available. 

Parents please pick your Pre-K children up from Club Ark. 

Parents with children in first through sixth grade pick up your 

children from Room d. Parents visiting for the first time,

please follow your children to the exit door to register.

SCRiPtURE REAdinG                                           Cindy Qualtieri, liturgist

Revelation 21:1-6
                                (the New testament, page 244 nRSV)

     Leader: this is the word of the lord

     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

AntHEM                              Thanks Be To Thee

by George F. Handel, arr. by Roger Shaw

                                        The Aldersgate Chorale



SCRiPtURE REAdinG                 John 13:31-35                    Rev. John Yoon

                                (the New testament, page 102 nRSV)

     Leader: this is the word of the lord

     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

SERMon                      By This Everyone Will Know      Rev. John Yoon

* HYMn #2223 (tFWS)                                                        St. BREndAn’S

They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love

oFFERinG

     oFFERtoRY                                                                        Marcel dupré

“He hath filled the hungry with good things:

and the rich he hath sent empty away”, Op. 18

     * doxoloGY

          Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

          Praise him, all creatures here below;

          Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

          Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* A PRAYER oF tHAnKSGiVinG



* SEndinG HYMn #572              Pass It On                              PASS it on

* BEnEdiCtion                                                                     Rev. John Yoon

PoStlUdE                                        Paean                        Herbert Howells

* dEnotES StAnd AS YoU ARE ABlE.

1 dEnotES FRoM MARY SCiFRES MiniStRiES.

The flowers on the Altar are in honor and appreciation

of our Organist, Marc Longlois.



Arnold Stevenson’s Memorial Service

will be held this Friday, April 29, at 4:00 pm

in the Sanctuary. A reception will follow in

Fellowship Hall.

In Our Prayers:

In hospital, Virginia Brawner, Mack davis, Rev. Bob Shuler

In convalescent care, Kirk Ferguson, Betty Kiech, 

R.C. lasater, Rev. Bob Mayou, Margie Souder, Stewart thompson

For health and support, Angela, lorraine Armata, lynn Ashworth, 

Pat Beals, don Blose, Cathy Burrows, traci Buttles,

Rodney Byers, Greg Carcerano, Scott Chandler, Helen dennington, 

Steve draisey, Pamela Garnett, Ruthanna Hocking, Ed Johnson, 

Barbara Kent, Roxanne leFevre, Frank McKenna Sr. & Family, 

dan Miller, laurel Morgan, Sarah newton, 

nate Pritchard, Brandy Qualtieri, Chandra Roberts,

Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins, Shukla Sen, Sarah Six, 

Marcy Solares, Mary Spangler, Barbara Spencer, 

Charlotte Stevenson, Cindy tengler, lisa thomas, 

Arlene tillman, Herman Williams, Myra Williams



Women’s Retreat Worship Service

Mother’s Day, May 8th
if you missed signing up to participate in the

Women’s Worship Service on May 8, please see

the Kiosk. A rehearsal will take place thursday,

May 5, at 6:30 pm in the Sanctuary.

Family Movie Night
our Family Movie night will be

Saturday, April 30, at 5:30 pm in

Fellowship Hall. Bring your lawn

chairs, and blankets and pillows for

the little ones as we watch “Willy

Wonka and the Chocolate Factory.”

Hot dogs, popcorn, and drinks

will be available before the movie

starts.

UMM Silent Auction Coming Up — SOON!
Please be aware we are now collecting the items you have prepared for

the UMM Silent Auction, which takes place May 1 - May 29. Homemade,

handcrafted or unique antiques that will fit into the display case in the

Education Building are welcome, as well as cash donations. Proceeds pri-

marily benefit the UMM Scholarship Recipients program. items can be

brought into the Church office by Thursday, April 28.



Last Push for Imagine No Malaria Donations
A huge thanks to all who have given to the imagine no Malaria cause

here at FUMCoR already, as we have been able to collect a total of $7,052

since our efforts began in 2014. the Cal-Pac Conf. of the UMC is asking

for one last push of donations to be sent in prior to May 1. they estimate

if each church gives an additional $4,500, it will make up the shortage for

the goal. 

the Conference has been collecting donations for a worldwide effort to

overcome and eliminate Malaria. this disease affects nearly 500 million

people each year and kills more than one million. With combined efforts,

it is possible to stop this disease. Contributions will aid in educating

health care workers and developing health care infrastructure.

Please make any donations out to FUMCoR with Imagine No Malaria

in the memo line. 

Mark Your Calendar for Our Bell Concert
on June 12th, the annual Bell Concert will

take place in the Fellowship Hall at 5:00 pm.

invite all your family and friends to this free

event.



Sunday School
9:00 - 11:30 am—Childcare, infant to

3 yrs, Club Ark.

8:45 am—Adult Bible Study, Adult

lounge

9:15 am—Youth Bible discussion,

Youth Center

Cal-Pac Summer Camps
Classic Camp at Camp Wrightwood will be July 17-23 for Sr. High.

July 24-30 for Jr. High (Grades 6 - 9). 

Elementary School: Younger children June 29-July 2. older children,

June 26-July 2.

Cost: $375; register online with a $25 deposit before May 31.

www.calpaccamps.org.

Partial scholarships are available; payments can be made on the 

balance.

Welcome
Please join us on the Patio for

coffee, donuts and fellowship

following Worship. 

Thank You
Words cannot adequately express our gratitude to all of you for your

love, prayers, cards, and support of every kind during my dad’s, Bruce

Johnson’s, illness and passing. 

—Gigi and Jason Handen

Graduates
is anyone in your family getting ready to graduate? FUMCoR will be

honoring our high school and college graduates one Sunday in the month

of June. Please contact dr. Kate Hunter at youthdirector@fumcor.com, or

call the church office. 



May 2016

              Handcrafters (Asbury) 

              10:00 AM, May 4, 11, 25

   6         CWU May Friendship day,

              FUMCoR, 9:30 am

   8         Mother’s Day

   9         Almond/Wesleyan Circle

              Potluck (Mary’s Kitchen)

              12:00 noon

  11         Executive Committee 

              (Mary’s Kitchen) 9:00 am

22 Expanded Unit Meeting—

Women, youth, men 

SUndAY, 3:00 pm in 

Fellowship Hall.

the program is based on 

the book about cosmetics, 

not Just a Pretty Face.

 24         Citrus Circle (Al) 7:00 pm,

              leader: Rebecca Slaughter

 30         Memorial Day

CITRUS CIRCLE
tuesday, April 26, at 7:00 pm the

Citrus Circle will gather in the Adult

lounge. lisa laird is the leader for the

evening.

AN INVITATION TO TEA 

AT WESLEY UMC
Wesley UMW is having a Mother-

daughter tea on Saturday, May 7, at

10:00 am in the lounge at Wesley

UMC.

We would like to invite the women

of First Church to join us for a cup of

tea, refreshments, and crafts to make.

Please bring your favorite teacup to

share. R.S.V.P. by Sunday, May 1, if

you can attend to nancy Stimmel 951-

683-7809 or nestimmel@charter.net

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

(CWU)
Church Women United is a UMW

sister organization with similar goals

of helping improve people's lives.

Four Celebration days are marked

each year: World day of Prayer (in

March), May Friendship day, World

Community day (in november), and

Christmas Celebration at the Salvation

Army. this year's theme is "the

Amazing Expandable table.” on Fri-

day, May 6, May Friendship day will

be celebrated at our church. Please

come at 9:30 am to the Fellowship

Hall. there will be coffee and a pro-

gram followed by a potluck lunch.

Please bring a dish to share. there will

be two collections—the Fellowship of



the least Coin for ongoing projects

and a collection for state and local

CWU operating funds. All women are

invited. Bring a friend.

UNIT MEETING 

CHANGE OF DATE
the subject of the May unit meeting

is so important for all of us that it has

been changed to Sunday, May 22, at

3:00 pm to include the youth and men

as well as our women.

the program is based on the book

"not Just a Pretty Face," which ex-

poses how the cosmetic industry uses

toxic ingredients in their formulas.

Come learn.

UMW LUNCHEON AT 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
the UMW luncheon at Annual

Conference is on Saturday, June 18,

12:00 pm to 2:00 pm in orton Center at

the University of Redlands. the focus

is on "Birthing a Healthy World...Ma-

ternal and Child Health Care."

tickets must be purchased through

the Annual Conference website at

www.calpacumc.org. Register as a Vis-

itor/Guest, choose the UMW lunch.

the cost will be $10.50 with a meal

card and $21.50 without a meal card.

no tickets will be sold outside this

website. if you have questions contact

diane Gin at dlokgin@gmail.com.

(if you want to go and you can't regis-

ter online, you may register with

Paulette Bruggeman, 951-956-0987. if

you can't get a hold of her as she will

be on vacation 5/2-5/18, please call

Becky in the church office.)

HANDCRAFTERS
Join the fun at 10:00 am on Wednes-

days in the Asbury Room. A number

of crafts are under way, which will go

faster if more hands are available. if

you have a craft that you can lead,

please call Shirley Parks at 951-689-

3019 to set a date.

tea towels are ready for the embroi-

derers' needles. Sign them out on

Wednesday mornings. if you want to

embroider but can't come on Wednes-

days, call Shirley.

MISSION u 
(More info in Messenger)

the study offerings this year for the

weekend of July 22-24 are:

the Bible and Human Sexuality—

An invitation to explore the complex-

ity of the Biblical text and our varied

understandings of it. We will also ex-

amine the influence of theologians and

church leaders throughout Judeo

Christian history. Finally we will con-

sider the influence of family systems,

UMW Cont’d.



heritage, and changing gender roles,

along with the impact of race, class,

age, ethnicity and orientation and how

each of us was reared and instructed

in the Christian faith.

latin America: People and Faith—

the political and economic history of

interconnection in the Americas brings

us back to the United States. We can

see ourselves in the face of the other.

not only because the United States is

the country with the third largest pop-

ulation of latin American people liv-

ing outside their country of birth or

family origin, but also because loving

our neighbor is how we love God.

Climate Justice: Call to Hope and

Action—A chance to deepen your un-

derstanding and awareness of climate

change and its impact on God's cre-

ation. the study highlights justice,

peace, and integrity of creation as im-

portant dimensions in partnering in

God's mission today.

BOOKCART
the Bookcart will be on the patio

this morning after worship. All are

welcome to browse and check out

books.

BOOK REVIEW

JUSt MERCY

A Story of Justice and Redemption

by Bryan Stevenson

A powerful, true story about the po-

tential for mercy to redeem us and call

a fix to our broken system of justice,

from one of the most brilliant and in-

fluential lawyers of our time.

Bryan Stevenson was a young

lawyer when he founded the Equal

Justice initiative, a legal practice dedi-

cated to defending those most desper-

ate and in need - the poor, the wrongly

condemned, and women and children

trapped in the farthest reaches of our

criminal justice system.

UMW Cont’d.



Boxes for donations are available in the narthex and in the church office. dona-

tions can also be brought to any Wednesday workshop or UMW meeting. 

the deadline is May 4.

(Note: Hotel-size lotions and soaps are acceptable.)





UMM Housing For Homeless Veterans Program May 8th
the United Methodist Men will have their regular Breakfast meeting

on Sunday morning, May 8, at 7:00 am in Fellowship Hall. Besides our

usual great breakfast prepared by david Fraser (cost $6), our program

this month will be a summary by Chris Sutton with the US Veterans ini-

tiative at March ARB on their Housing for Homeless Veterans. 

FUMCoR UMM has supported this program for several years with

clothing donations from the congregation, and travel-size toiletries for

Veterans’ use. More recently, UMM has provided rolls of quarters for Vet-

erans to use in their laundry facilities. Mr. Sutton will explain their cur-

rent and future plans now underway for assisting our Veterans’ return

into the work force.

OFF Group Flying in May
dave & loretta Cudney and Greg & lisa

laird are hosting a barbecue at the airport

on Saturday, May 14, at 6:00 pm. 

Please RSVP by May 12 to dave or loretta

at 951-784-9199 or 951-288-2992, or e-mail 

atterol@me.com; or e-mail Greg or lisa at

lairdlisaj@aol.com.

if you would like to go for a flight, let dave

or loretta know, and be there by 4:00 pm.



Dining for Dollars
isn’t it fun when you go

out to eat, and you see other

people you know at the same

restaurant? Marie Callenders

is going to rebate 20% of the

cost of our meals back to the

church, and you can come

any time on the fourth Sun-

day of each month (todAY)

through the end of the year.

Have a great meal, see your

church family at the restau-

rant, and raise some money.

the money will be used by

Church & Society/Missions

on programs such as

Guardian Scholars. 

Marie Callenders is behind

Riverside Plaza, at the corner

of Riverside Ave. and Merrill.

Bring a copy of the flyer with

you. the flyer will also be on

the church website, and the

restaurant will accept the

flyer from your phone.

The more you eat, the more we’ll raise!
Enjoy delicious food in a fun atmosphere along with your 

family and friends while earning funds in support of:

You’re Invited
To

Dine In for Dollars

Present this flyer to your server and Marie Callender’s will
DONATE 20% of each check.

First United Methodist Church
Every Fourth Sunday

03/27/2016 - 12/18/2016
3505 Merril Ave, Riverside, Ca. 92506  •  951-682-2504
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SundayourthF

will

Pilates Being Offered
on Monday and tuesday mornings in

April and May at 9:15 am in Fellowship

Hall, Emma Speir is leading a Pilates ex-

ercise class. Just bring a large towel or

yoga mat and wear comfortable clothes.

donations will be given to FUMCoR’s

College Scholarship Fund. 



COLLECTIONS

Medicine Bottles
We are collecting medicine bottles again. this time the bottles will go

to Matthew 25 Ministries. once again, please bring your empty prescrip-

tion bottles to church. You can also donate Advil, tylenol, or vitamin bot-

tles, just as long as your bottles aren’t too big. there’s a clearly marked

box in the narthex ready for your donations.

if you do not peel off your contact information before the donation,

personal information will be removed before sending the bottles on their

way.

Glasses
We are now collecting used eye glasses for medical missions and inter-

national charitable organizations. if you have some old glasses sitting in a

drawer at home, bring them to church. Prescription glasses, reading

glasses, sunglasses, and eye glass cases can all be put into the box in the

narthex. if you do not have an eye glass case, please put your glasses in-

side an old sock or something that will protect the lenses from scratching. 

Men’s Clothing and Supplies for Our Veterans
Memorial day is right around the corner, and we are collecting good

used clothing, new bedding and underclothes, and toiletries for our 

Veterans. 

there is a box in the narthex marked “Vets” for your convenience.

thank you for your support. Please call the church office with any ques-

tions. 



Youth Calendar
April/May 2016

Sunday, April 24

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

11:15 am—Singing practice for 5/1

Worship—Music Room.

11:30 am—Youth cleaning ice ma-

chine—FHK.

12:00 pm—Youth lunch & Art Project

—FH.

Sunday, May 1

9:15 am—Youth Final Singing 

Rehearsal—Music Room.

10:00 am—Worship, Singing for Serv-

ice—Sanctuary.

2:00 pm—Camp Wrightwood open

House and BBQ—off Campus.

Sunday, May 8

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

no Youth or Young Adult activities—

Happy Mother’s Day!

Friday, May 13—May 15

Conference Eco-Justice Retreat.

Sunday, May 15

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

5:00 pm—Youth dinner in MK.

6:00 pm—3rd Sunday Eve. Worship

in Sanctuary.

7:00 pm—Young Adults making sack

lunches—FHK.

3rd Sunday Evening Worship

Sunday, May 15, at 6:00 pm 

in the Sanctuary.

Each month the Response band leads the

3rd Sunday Evening Worship service with

uplifting voice and sound. Join us for the 3rd

Sunday Evening Worship Service at 6:00 pm

in the Sanctuary.

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its members. Assisting them are Bishop Minerva G.

Carcaño; district Superintendent Jan Wiley, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, John Yoon; Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired Minister;

office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director of Children’s & Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo

Wilson; Aldersgate director, Yvonne Flagg; organist, Marc longlois; Bell Choirs director, Gayla lonsbery;

Youth/Young Adult director, dr. Kate Hunter; lay leader, loretta Cudney; Preschool director, lee Ann Salmon.



Sunday, April 24

8:45 am Adult Sunday School—Al

8:45 am Youth Bells—MK

9:15 am Youth Sunday School—YC

9:30 am Children’s Chimes—YC

10:00 am Worship

11:15 am Youth Singing Practice

—Music Room

11:30 am Youth Cleaning ice Machine

—FHK

12:00 pm Youth lunch & Art Proj.—FH

All day Marie Callender’s 

Fundraiser

Monday, April 25

9:15 am Pilates Class—FH

7:00 pm Church Council—Al

Tuesday, April 26

9:15 am Pilates Class—FH

10:00 am Bible Study—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Bells—Mary’s Kitchen

Wednesday, April 27

10:00 am Handcrafters—Asbury

7:00 pm Women’s Bible Study

—Adult lounge

Thursday, April 28

6:30 am Men’s Prayer Brkfst.—MK

7:00 pm Aldersgate Chorale—MR

Friday, April 29

4:00 pm Arnold Stevenson Memorial

Service—Sanctuary & FH

Saturday, April 30

9:30 am East district Conf.

—W. Covina UMC

5:30 pm Family Movie nt.—FH

Sunday, May 1

8:45 am Adult Sunday School—Al

8:45 am Youth Bells—MK

9:15 am Youth Singing Reh.—MR

9:30 am Children’s Chimes—YC

10:00 am Worship/Communion/

Youth Singing/Rev. Riggs

Preaching

11:15 am Church & Society/Missions

—Adult lounge

2:00 pm Camp Wrightwood open

House & BBQ—off Campus

This Week at FUMCOR


